
Owing to the Mie of Fitiher- 
ThorpM't entire business to W 
I* Fuller, we will offer our entire 
»lock of Fisher-Thorsen pure 
paint at less than the wholesale 
price as a clean up. We have a 
large stock. Come early before 
then* is a lot of odds and ends. 
We can furnisli enough in sever* 
al colors to paint vour house. — 
N I Morrison.

. ... —...
For Sale -Close in acreage to: 

la-banon. acre tracts, highly develop
ed Easy U rms, interest 6 per cent. 
Write Helen V. Crawford, lx*ban<>n.

Proper hood foe Wash Stomach«
The proper food for one man mao to 

ail wrong for another. Every one 
should adopt a diet «ailed to hi« age 
and occupation. Those who have wash 
atomach« need tn be especially careful 
and «hould masticate their food thor
oughly. It la also important that they 
keep their bowels regular. When they ; 
become constipated or when they feel j 
dull and stupid after eating they should I 
take Chamberlain« trhlets to strength 
on the stomach anb move , the bowels. 
They are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect.

Meet,«,« L««a> Na(«l>*i«e Netarv PaMa

SANT!AM FARM TOPICS

Hello. Mr. Editor Tribune. I see 
vou have come out as good as new. 
So we may rxpuct the new to come 
out red hot With beat wtshev

The Ph* Estar is still <»n top with 
a prwkst full of rocks ami can*» but 
little for expense» after failing to 
get but little of his crop in

John Smallman. of Ranier, is up 
<>0 his usual annual visit with rela
tive* and old time friends. He is 
an old timer of Scio.

Mrs. Jennie Lovejoy. of Tillamook 
is visiting her mother. Mr» 8. W. 
Gafaos.

M C. Gaines has rented hia large 
farm of 1200 acre* to Mr Snodgrass 
of I «banan. he also sold him SO head 
of cattle and ISO head of sheep 
Mr. Gaines will move to the city of 
Crabtree where he has a small tract 
of land and a house and lot he 
bought of Fill West. So now M. C. 
will cut it as One as worm dust. He 
will have a sale the last of this 
month to dean out some of his 
barns which arc filled with all kinds 
of machinery and junk.

A Sensible Car at a Sensible Price
CH?AJ<T SIX $875

N. M. Newport
Attorney at Imw

Biran Bilyeu has been having a 
serious tune with blood poison in his 
hand, caused from a small scratch. 
He is now on the mend.

C?l ITOSE you are thinking of paying up to 
$1200 for a car. For that same amount you 
not only buy a (Irwt Six but you will 
more titan enough to buy gasoline and 
three years.

can 
left 
for

have 
tires

(CITY ATTOMNKTI

UtHANON OUÜOON

U. C ROLOFF
JT<77<WEH<

Waterloo Oregon !
R. r. 11 No. I • l-hM» U» Sew H.«m

G. A. Griffin and John Smallman 
went fishing Monday on the Santiam 
They spent all day and returned at 
night with only one cat fish.

The Santiam farm has a fine lot 
gooseberries. Anyone wanting the 
Mme can have them for 25 cents a 
gallon on the bush and I dean them 
free of charge. Also strawberries 
at 25 Cents per gallon on the vines 
or 35 cents delivered in Scio.

l’or the average man the Grant Six it the sensible
buy. 
win do anything and go any 
costing several hundred dollars

On Noveiphcr '. 1916, a Mtxk 
stop trip averaging 21.25 mile* to a 
hacked up 9',j miles of the steep 
“stunt." like tk -<■, but in everyday minn. ¡*, «.* 
has never bct ti ri’tied ’a n car in it . price t lass.

car to
iv. \ mi pct a £<mx1 Icxikinp. sturdy, five-passenger car that 
ill do anything and go anywhere that is possible with a car

more.
Ghani Six made a I(MMI-milo non- 
e.illon oí gasoline. A («ran i Six 
Xk. Wtbon road. Not only in 
'tinn n, (oiNi Six performan <

Sale dates arranged for at The Scio
Tribune Office. Scio. Ore.

Notice to Santiam Newt Subscriben

t'empare the Jwv tinti it»
pet for »nanee that's alt we <uA

Dr. T. K. Sanderson
1)1 \ 1ISJ

Phone «7-7

SCIO • • • OREGON

H. B. CHESS
Attorney a Law

Notice it hereby given that I have 
purchased the Santiam News plant 
and subscription list. Past due 
subscriptions are payable only to the 
undersigned L W. Charles has no 
authority whatever to make collec
tions.

T. L. Dugger.

For lack of time and »pace, we 
cannot publish the list of those who 
regutsrHi for military service this 
week. Next week we will publish 
the Scio. Shelburn, Crabtree. Jor
dan and Santiam lists We have 
heard of but one or two slackers, 
yet there may be more. The pub
lished lists will show who, if any. 
failed to register.

FRED T. BILYEU, Agent
SCIO. OREGON

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION. CLEVELAND, O.

Olla« as Skirom St

Teachers Examinations

Notice 1» hereby given that the 
county superintendent of Linn coun
ty. Or*., will hold the regular ex
amination of applicant» for »fate 
certificate* at the court house a« 
follow»;

Commencing Wednesday. June 27 
at 9 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until Saturday . Jun«* 30, at I p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon
United States history. writing, 

music and drawing

Wednesday Afternoon
Physiology, reading, manual train-t 

Ing. composition. domestic wiener,, 
methuda in reading. o>ur»e of study 
for drawing, methods in arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic. history of education. ( 

p*y*-hol><v, methods In geography, j 
mechanical drawing, domestic art., 
course of »ludy for domestic art.

Thursday Afternoon
Grammar, geography. American 

literature, »tonography, typewriting, 
physic*, method, in language. thesi« 
for primary certificates.

Friday Forenoon
Theory and practice, orthography,

physical geography. English litera
ture. chemistry, physical culture.

Friday Afternoon
School law. geology, algebra, ami 

civil government.

Saturday Forenoon
Geometry and botany.

Saturday Afternoon
General history and bookkeeping

Road to Happiness

Ba amiable, rhaarful and good ns- 
turrd and you are murh more likely to 
ba happy You will find thia difficult it 
not impoasible however, when you are 
constantly troubled with coneliprUon 
Take Chamberlains tablets and get rid 
of that and it will ba easy. These tab
lets not only mow the bowels, but Im 
prove the appetite and strengthen ths 
digestion.

Best Remedy for U hooping vou^h

“lasn winter when my little toy had 
the whooping cough I gave him < ham- 

; torlains rough r*m«ly," writes Mrs J 
B Roberts. East St Imuie. III. "It kept 
hu cough iooar and relieved him of 
those dreadful roughing spoil«. It is 
ths only cough medicine l keep in the 
house beeati««* I have the moat confi- 
dene« is IL” Thia remedy is alto good

• far c*lde and sruup


